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ACRONYMS
AIDS
BCZS
BDOM
CCIA
CCIH
CCV
CDR
CDT
COP
CRS
CSOs
CYP
DRC
ECC
ECZ
FBO
FP
GHC
HC
HGR
HIV
HKI
HZ & HZMT
ICC
IMA
IMCI
IUD
JHU
MCZ
MAO
MAMA
MOH
MSH
NGO
PCIME
PMA
PMTCT
RHS
SMNN
STI
TOT
WVI

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
Bureau Central de la Zone de Santé (Health Zone Central Office)
Bureau Diocésain des OEuvres Médicales
Coordination Committee inter agency
Christian Connection for International Health
Contraception Chirurgicale Volontaire (Surgical Sterilization)
Centrale de Distribution Régionale
Centre de dépistage et traitement
Chief of Party
Catholic Relief Services
Civil Society Organizations
Couple Years of Protection
Democratic Republic of Congo (also DR Congo)
The Protestant Church of Congo
Health management team of health zone
Faith-Based Organizations
Family Planning
Global Health Conference
Health Center
General Reference Hospital Hôpital Général de Référence
Human Immunodeficiency Virus
Helen Keller International
Health Zone and Health Zone Management Team
Interagency Coordination Committee
IMA World Health (Interchurch Medical Assistance Inc.)
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (PCIME in French)
Intra Uterine Device
Johns Hopkins University
Heath Zone Medical (Medecin chef de Zone)
Méthode d'Auto-Observation (natural FP method)
Méthode d'Allaitement Maternelle et Aménorrhée (natural FP method)
Ministry of Health
Management Sciences for Health
Non-Governmental Organizations
Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses (IMCI in English)
Paquet Minimum d‟Activité (Minimum Package of Assistance)
Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV
Reproductive Health Services
Santé Maternelle et Néonatale
Sexually Transmitted Infections
Training of trainers
World Vision International
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Executive Summary
The Case
Presenting evidence gleaned from dozens of government documents, this report will
demonstrate that in a federally-funded program conducted between 2006 and 2010, Catholic
Relief Services received and facilitated the delivery of 2.25 million units of contraception in the
Democratic Republic of Congo.
Inventory reports found in these carefully vetted and very detailed government documents show
that CRS stored and helped distribute Depo Provera (injectable contraception), Lo-femenal and
Ovrette (oral contraceptives), Intra Uterine Devices, male and female condoms, IUD insertion kits,
and even surgical sterilization kits. The documents also reveal that through CRS’s efforts, “family
planning” messaging and commodities were integrated into vaccination, neonatal, PMTCT and
other aspects of the USAID-funded project in question. The documents further reveal that
because of the efforts of Catholic Relief Services and its partners, the use of modern birth control
methods skyrocketed among a people who had almost no knowledge of such things before the
program commenced.
A History of Misleading Statements
The problems with CRS’ aid and development efforts have been discussed at least since 2007,
when theologian Germaine Grisez published details of his discovery that CRS was promoting
condom use and concealing its activities. At the time, CRS apologized for the problem and went
to great lengths to assure the bishops and faithful Catholics that the problem was isolated and
would not occur again. Yet in 2012, several investigators discovered that CRS routinely provided
tens of millions of dollars to organizations that were distributing contraception, performing
surgical sterilizations and committing abortions. CRS did not deny the charges, but insisted its
work never included directly financing or participating in the destructive efforts of their partners.
That same year, Life Site News published an article showing that CRS had again published several
documents promoting the use of condoms. In a published statement, CRS thanked Life Site News
for its report, and announced that it would remove “the document” from its web site. In truth,
they removed all twelve documents.
In 2013, CRS responded to a report which illustrated CRS’s part in the distribution of
contraception in Madagascar. In their response, CRS said:
“CRS programming does not include the promotion or distribution of artificial family
planning or distribution of abortifacients in any country in which we work.”
That same year, the US Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) published a defense of CRS titled,
“Support for Catholic Relief Services: A Statement of the Administrative Committee of the U.S.
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Conference of Catholic Bishops.” In the statement, the bishops said:
“It is and has been CRS’ policy never to distribute or promote artificial contraceptives or
abortifacients or to promote abortion." (emphasis added)
This report will prove that this statement is completely untrue, and that CRS has misled the
bishops into coming to its defense.
In 2015, the Lepanto Institute and Population Research Institute published the results of a joint
investigation showing that CRS was the lead organization for a PEPFAR-funded project that
contained two contraception-promoting programs. While CRS categorically denied the charges,
documents obtained through the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) prove that CRS itself
reported implementing the programs. CRS again denied the charges in self-contradictory
statements that to this day have not been corrected or even addressed.
The report you are reading contains the clearest evidence to date that CRS has directly
participated in programs that are not only harmful to those who are supposed to be “helped,”
but involve the promotion of gravely immoral activities per the social and moral doctrine of the
Catholic Church.

Attacking Critics
Following these and many other investigations of CRS’s activities, CRS has routinely attacked
those who have raised concerns, maligned their character and motives, and insisted that their
critics are either misrepresenting the truth or simply lying. Sadly, some very good bishops, misled
by CRS, have also publicly attacked the organizations.
It is our sincere hope that this report provides ample evidence to the US Conference of Catholic
Bishops to illustrate the following:
1. CRS has a well-established pattern of not only “working with groups who don’t uphold
Catholic moral teaching,” as it often claims in its defense, but also directly participated in
programs that promote contraception.
2. CRS has repeatedly misrepresented the nature of this participation to the US bishops and to
CRS’ supporters.
3. CRS’ dissembling on previous reports and misleading of bishops has led to a lack of action in
addressing these concerns, which has pushed this issue into the public, creating great scandal
and leading to unjust attacks on those who raised concerns.

4. The need to bring CRS in line with Catholic social and moral doctrine is urgent, and given their
systematic and repeated dishonesty, direct intervention from the bishops is necessary.
In our conclusion, we will provide suggestions for a way forward, recognizing that how this
happens is completely and properly at the discretion of the bishops.
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Introduction
From 2006 to 2010, Catholic Relief Services was an implementing partner in a USAID-funded project
called Project AXxes. Reports from the lead organization on the project explain the project’s progress
and status, including inventory reports for the various participating organizations, including CRS. These
inventory reports clearly show that CRS received and was responsible for the distribution of 2.25 million
units of abortifacient contraception and condoms in the Democratic Republic of Congo.
The entire and unedited federal documents from which the following are drawn are provided in the
Appendix at the end of the report.
One such inventory report comes from page 71 of the January-March 2008 Second Quarterly Report for
Year 2 of Project AXxes. According to this inventory report, Catholic Relief Services received and
delivered 38,234 units of Depo Provera (injectable contraceptive), 27,400 units of Lo-femenal (oral
contraceptive), 38,002 units of Ovrette (oral contraceptive), 600 Intra Uterine Devices (the French
acronym is DIU), 429,420 condoms, 11,211 female condoms.

This inventory report, found on page 71 of the Second Quarterly Report for Project AXxes, was
enhanced for clarity, but all statistics are shown exactly as presented in the official document.
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Page 74 of the quarterly report indicates that CRS received and dispensed 18 surgical sterilization kits
(the French acronym is CCV for “Contraception Chirurgicale Volontaire”), and 16 IUD insertion kits
(again, the French acronym is DIU).

All of the sources for this report were obtained from quarterly and annual reports submitted to the US
Government by the lead organization, IMA World Health. As can be seen in these two inventory reports,
CRS received large quantities of contraception, and that contraception was indeed distributed to the
health zones for which CRS was responsible. The inventory reports will be covered more in depth in
chapter 1, found on page 16.

CRS’S EFFORTS IN PROJECT AXXES YIELD DISASTEROUS RESULTS
Yet these inventory reports don’t tell the whole story. The fact of the matter is that CRS not only
warehoused this contraception and facilitated its distribution, but CRS’ personnel helped the other
implementing partners to more effectively distribute contraception into each health center (HC) and
general reference hospital (HGR) supported by the project. Furthermore, it will be illustrated in this
report that CRS was so effective in its promotion of family planning that it dramatically increased the
adoption of “new methods” of family planning in areas where it worked.
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Background
Project AXxes, also referred to as the Integrated
Health Services Project, was a $60 million, USAIDfunded project that ran in the Democratic
Republic of Congo from 2006-2010. The stated
purpose of the project was to “revitalize 57 select
health zones across the Democratic Republic of
Congo” and its main goal was “to provide
integrated development assistance for primary
health care health systems.”
The lead organization on the project was Interchurch
Medical Assistance World Health (IMA World Health),
which means that it was the one responsible for
conducting the operation, policies, and logistics of the
entire project. Its implementing partners, who reported
to and followed IMA World Health’s direction and
instructions were the Protestant Church of Congo (ECC),
Catholic Relief Services (CRS), and World Vision
International (WVI).
The USAID Cooperative Agreement number for Project AXxes is 623-A-00-06-00058-00.
According to Quarterly Report 3, for the period April 01—June 30, 2007 CRS was responsible for 21
health zones in the South Kivu region of the Congo, serving nearly 3 million people. The health zones for
which CRS was responsible were located in three districts in South Kiva: Bukavu, Centre, and West. The
image below is enlarged from page 2 of this quarterly report, and the following page contains the entire
map found on the same page, illustrating the region of CRS’s responsibility for the project.
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The “Administrative, Financial and Operations Procedures Manual” for the project outlined the overall
structure of the project, the hierarchy, and the protocols to be followed for the course of the project.
For the purposes of this report, the most important aspect of the Administrative, Financial and
Operations Procedures Manual is “Section 3.4.1: Physical Inventory.” As stated above, inventory reports
for Project AXxes identify Catholic Relief Services as the recipient of 2.25 million units of abortifacient
contraception and condoms. According to the manual, a physical inventory was to be conducted on a
quarterly basis, verified by the inventory team, and signed off in triplicate. In other words, because
these inventory reports were conducted every quarter over a four year period, and because these
inventory reports show a cumulative increase of stock for various forms of contraception, there can be
no reasonable doubt that Catholic Relief Services received the contraceptive units indicated in the
inventory reports, and that those units were then distributed throughout CRS’s health zones. Page 19 of
the procedures manual instructs how inventory reports are to be conducted quarterly by a team
composed of the administrator or manager of the project, the logistician and another member of the
team. It further states:
The inventory must be based on a codification system to confirm the various levels of the
inventory, to establish a standard detailed list of property of the different offices and sites
benefiting from the project, to specify the state of the items and to establish a list of property
belonging to a third party and held by AXxes. This list must be signed by the owner and the
person responsible for the inventory.“
Bear in mind that these inventory reports were visually verified and signed off in triplicate. In other
words, what the inventory reports obtained by the Lepanto Institute show cannot be attributed to an
accounting error, and given the details provided in each of the quarterly reports, CRS was not mistakenly
identified along with this project.
Bearing in mind that these inventory reports were visually accounted for and signed off in triplicate each
quarter, it’s important to establish that the distribution of contraception was established as a primary
purpose of Project AXxes at the outset. In other words, CRS was not ignorant of the goals and
procedures of Project AXxes prior to its participation.
According to the initial overview describing Project AXxes, the distribution and promotion of
contraception was established as a priority from the outset. This means that when CRS agreed to
participate in Project AXxes, it was already aware of the emphasis that would be placed on contraception
throughout the project. On page 1 of the document titled, “AXxes Project Description,” under the
heading “Component A: Increased Access to Integrated Primary Health Care Interventions” is section one,
which is labeled, “Child spacing and reproductive health.” This section says:
Child spacing and reproductive health objectives will be achieved through behavior change
communication (BCC) messages providing evidence-based information that ensures clients are
able to make informed health decisions. Activities will focus on: (1) increase contraceptive
security, (2) promote and provide a mix of contraceptive methods, including natural (e.g., SDM
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and LAM) and modern (e.g., pills, IUD, condoms, etc), (3) promote birth spacing (rather than
limiting births) as an entry point for service delivery, (4) ensure that all outreach messages
incorporate and involve men, (5) explore partnering and/or collaborating more comprehensively
with UNFPA in the provision of family planning services, especially in hard-to-reach areas
affected by conflict, (6) provide appropriate screening for and treatment/referral of sexually
infections (STls), (7) provide synergies with HI V/AIDS programming, such as incorporating family
planning services into PMTCT and VCT programs, (8) promote
community-based activities that include messages for parents
about birth spacing and behavior change.
In fact, CRS’s own medical coordinator for the project
acknowledges the contraception-distributing and promoting
component of Project AXxes.
In 2011, USAID produced a video on Project AXxes (see sources
section on page 38 for the link to the video). In the video,
wearing a polo shirt bearing both USAID and CRS logos, the
AXxes medical coordinator for Catholic Relief Services, Dr.
Janvier Barhobagayana, explains what Project AXxes is, and
what is included in the project. Beginning
at 32 seconds, Dr.Barhobagayana says:
"The Project AXxes has three
components: the first component,
which is the largest, aims to
improve the quality and
accessibility of health care. In
fact, this component has a lot of
aspects of maternal and child
health, assisted delivery, prenatal
visits, preschool consultation,
family planning, newborn health,
PMTCT …”
The image to the right is a snapshot taken
from the YouTube video, including the captioned translation provided by USAID where he mentioned
“family planning.”

At four minutes and 21 seconds of the video is a quick shot of a sign indicating CRS’s participation in
Project AXxes (see image at the top of this page). From 7:40—7:43 of the video, USAID provides a list of
“some notable accomplishments of the project.” One of the listed accomplishments is that Project
AXxes “provided counseling in voluntary family planning options, with 849,306 people accepting new
methods.”
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We note that Dr. Janvier Barhobagayana is very open about the family planning component of Project
AXxes.
In a different interview he gave to USAID for its August 2010 issue of USAID’s “FrontLines” newsletter, Dr.
Janvier explained how the use of contraceptives had improved. On page 9, the article titled, “Hospital
Deliveries Improve Maternal and Infant Health” says :
“Figures for access to prenatal care, assisted deliveries, and use of contraceptives all show
improvement over the last year, said Dr. Janvier Barhobagayana, the AXxes medical
coordinator with implementing partner Catholic Relief Services. But there is something less
tangible as well—a change for the better in attitudes. The successes in the program, he said, are
encouraging more people in the community to seek out health services.” (emphasis added)
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PART 1. Inventory Reports
The Final Report for Project AXxes was published by IMA World Health in June of 2014. On page 8 of the
final report, IMA World Health explains the important role of contraception in the project. Page 8 says:

A.2

FAMILY PLANNING AND SGBV SERVICES

The provision of high quality, integrated and accessible family planning services was another
key objective of Project AXxes. Family planning (FP) interventions in Project AXxes are focused
on promoting birth spacing and avoiding unwanted pregnancies to improve maternal health and
child wellbeing. Targeted interventions focus on service delivery for women (provision of a full
complement of family planning methods, training of clinical providers, and increasing
accessibility at the community level) as well as promoting family planning and helping
communities understand the value of family planning as a component of good health. (emphasis
added)
In order to accomplish this goal, Project AXxes acted swiftly to ensure that abortifacient contraception
was sent to every implementing partner for distribution in each implementing partner’s health zones.
Throughout the majority of the quarterly and annual reports, IMA World Health included inventory
reports from each of the implementing partners. The inventory reports kept track of the materials each
implementing partner received and stored and how much of each resource was distributed to their
health zones both individually and in total.
As was indicated in the introduction, the procedures manual required each implementing partner to
visually account for the entire inventory on a quarterly basis. Three members of the inventory team
were required to sign off on the inventory report and those inventory reports were in turn submitted to
IMA World Health for inclusion in quarterly and annual reports.

Given the detail provided in these reports, one thing that is absolutely certain is that Catholic Relief
Services received large quantities of abortifacient contraception and condoms, and those contraceptive
supplies were in turn distributed to the health zones for which CRS was
responsible. The contraceptives listed for CRS in these inventory reports are
Depo Provera, Lo-Femenal, Ovrette, IUDs, male and female
condoms, CCV kits (surgical sterilization kits), and IUD insertion
kits.
Depo Provera is an injectable drug given once every three
months in order to inhibit ovulation in women. One of the
effects of the drug is to thin the lining of the uterus called the
endometrium. When this happens, should a break-through
ovulation occur and an egg is fertilized, the thinning of the
uterine wall would prevent implantation. Such an act is an
abortion, which means that Depo Provera is an abortifacient
drug.
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Lo-Femenal is a combined estrogen-progestin oral contraceptive that
can also be used as so-called “emergency” contraception. As with Depo
Provera, Lo-Femenal is also an abortifacient drug.
Ovrette, is an oral contraceptive often
referred to as the "mini-pill" because it does
not contain any estrogen. Norgestrel (a form
of progestin) is a hormone that prevents pregnancy by changing the womb
and cervical mucus to make it more difficult for fertilization or for a baby to
implant in the womb after fertilization takes place. It is usually used by
women who cannot take estrogen. It is also an abortifacient.
DIU is the acronym for the French phrase meaning “Intrauterine Devices (IUD). An IUD
is a small contraceptive device, often 'T'-shaped, containing either copper or a
contraceptive hormone, which is inserted into the uterus. While the claim is that the
IUD prevents ovulation (which is not the case, universally speaking) or from the union of
sperm and egg, the primary effect of the IUD is to prevent newly conceived human life
from implanting in the uterine lining, making it an abortifacient.
Male Condoms are latex barriers worn by
men, which prevent sperm from entering
into a woman during sexual intercourse.
Female Condoms are latex barriers
inserted into a woman’s cervix with the
same barrier effect as a male condom.
CCV Kits – CCV is the acronym for the
French phrase "contraception chirurgicale
volontaire,” which means Voluntary Surgical Contraception, or sterilization. These kits would be used to
perform tubal ligations and vasectomies.
DIU Kits – These are kits that are used to actually insert IUDs into women.
According to the final report for Project AXxes, the total number of contraceptives received by CRS and
distributed to CRS’s health zoned are as follows:
Depo Provera – 88,235
Lo-Femenal – 56,885
Ovrette – 44,097
DIU – 1,907

Male Condoms – 2,025,216
Female Condoms – 40,891
CCV Kits – 18
DIU Kits – 16
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In the first year, Project AXxes didn’t have much to report as the program was just being initiated.
However, it is worth noting that on page 8 of the First Quarterly Report for Year 1, CRS was already
identified as providing “family planning” services.

On page 8 of the Second Quarterly Report for Year 1, under Section E: “DETAILED COMMENTARY ON
PLANNED ACTIVITIES,” the report indicates that one of its planned activities is to “Integrate Family
Planning and services in each CH and HGR supported by the project.” To this end, supplies of
contraceptives from one of the implementing partners and two other organizations were sent to the
coordination offices of the other implementing partners, including CRS. Section E, beginning on page 9,
explains in detail which contraceptives, and how many were sent to the regional offices of each
implementing partner. It says:
Contraceptives in stock at ECC, PSI and IRH were distributed to the coordination offices and
into many of the zones. Unfortunately, some of the Depo-Provera had spoiled because of poor
storage conditions so there is currently a shortage in some zones. Replacement stock was found
at CARE and will be distributed in the Kananga and Kivu area in April. More contraceptive pills
are coming from PSI in April and will be distributed.
It’s worth noting here that the contraception received by CRS came from three organizations that CRS
has been heavily criticized for partnering with and funding: PSI, IRH and CARE. The table below, found
on the same page, shows the contraception sent to CRS’s office. (See Annex 1)
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Not only did CRS’s coordination office receive these contraceptive supplies, but according to the
narrative in this section, a Training of Trainers (TOT) exercise was conducted throughout the entire
project. The exercise topics included “Behavioral Change Communication,” which means that these
trainers were given the most effective means of convincing young people that they should use
contraception. The TOT exercise also covered natural and artificial methods of family planning. Again, it
should be noted that three organizations that CRS regularly collaborates with on other governmentfunded programs, Population Services International (PSI), the Institute for Reproductive Health (IRH) and
CARE are identified in the training and distribution of contraception:

“In March 26 thru April 1, the Project AXxes, in collaboration with the IPS (Provincial Health
Office) in each Provence and the National Program of Reproductive Health, organized a TOT
(Training of Trainers) training in which 70 Health staff were trained in the key tenets of
reproductive health for future training/restitution of the rest of the health zone caregivers. Topics
covered including Behavioral Change Communication (BCC), Safe motherhood, Family planning
including artificial and natural methods. In addition, STI management and management of RH
commodities topic were covered.
Contraceptives in stock at ECC, PSI (Population Services International) and IRH (Institute for
Reproductive Health) were distributed to the coordination offices and into many of the zones.
Unfortunately, some of the Depo-Provera had spoiled because of poor storage conditions so
there is currently a shortage in some zones. Replacement stock was found at CARE and will be
distributed in the Kananga and Kivu area in April. More contraceptive pills are coming from PSI in
April and will be distributed.” (emphasis added)
In the third quarter of year 1, CRS received another shipment of contraception. Page 49 of the Third
Quarterly Report for Year 1 shows that CRS received 29,484 units of Depo-Provera and that 88% of that
supply had been distributed throughout CRS’s health zones. It also shows that CRS received its first
shipment of LoFemenal (27,500 units)
and none of it had been
distributed at that
point in time.
The tables presented
here have been
enhanced to make
them easier to read.
See Annexes 2.1 and
2.2 at the end of the
report to see them in
their original form.
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By the end of Year 1, according to pages 75 and 77 of the Year 1 Annual Report, CRS had received 38,234
units of Depo-Provera, 27,400 units of Lo-Femenal, 38,002 units of Ovrette , 600 IUDs, 429,420 Condoms
and 11,220 Female Condoms. The inventory reports indicate that each of these supplies were
distributed throughout CRS’s health zones, with the exception of 9 female condoms. (See Annexes 3.1
and 3.2)
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Found on page 11 of the Year 1 Annual Report for Project AXxes is a statement that the Catholic diocese
had agreed to allow use of their old depot building for the storage and distribution of pharmaceuticals.
It’s not clear whether or not this particular depot was used for the storage of the contraception
identified throughout these quarterly and annual reports, but if it was, it stands to reason that it was
done without the bishop’s knowledge or permission.
In the First Quarterly Report of Year 2 for Project
AXxes, the inventory reports (found on pages 68
and 70) indicate that the all of the Lo-Femenal
received at the end of year 1 had been
distributed and the only contraceptive supplies
received at that point by CRS are surgical
sterilization kits and IUD insertion kits. In the
truncated version of the inventory report to the
right of this page (See Annex 4.1), we can see
that those kits were all distributed in the same
quarter.

According to the rest of the inventory reports
throughout year 2, there were no other increases
in supplies of contraception for CRS during the
second year of the project.
In the first quarter of year 3, however, we see a
large jump in contraceptive supplies for CRS.
According to page A-17 of the Annexes for the
First Quarterly Report of Year 3, CRS’s supply of
Depo-Provera increased to 84,234, Lo-Femenal
increased to 55,000, Ovrette increased to 44,097,
and male condoms increased to 882,350. The
inventory report indicates that by the end of the
first quarter, 89% of the Depo-Provera had been
distributed, 8% of the Lo-Femenal had been distributed, and all other commodities had been completely
distributed to CRS’s health zones.
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The Second Quarterly Report for Year 3 shows no change in the reception or distribution of
contraception from the first quarter of the same year. There were no other quarterly or annual reports
available in the public record, however the final report does provide the final amount of contraceptive
units received by CRS and distributed to CRS’s health zones. Since the end of the second quarter of year
three, CRS received and dispensed an additional 4,001 units of Depo-Provera, 1,885 units of Lo-Femenal,
1,142,866 male condoms, and 29,599 female condoms. Counted all together over the course of four
years, CRS received 2,257,163 units of contraception … all of which were distributed throughout all 21
health zones for which CRS was responsible. This chart from the Project AXxes final report, compiled
from pages A-41 and A-42 shows the final tally of contraceptives received by CRS and distributed
throughout CRS’s health zones. (See Annexes 9.1-9.3)
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PART 2. Integrating Family Planning
One of the primary focuses of Project AXxes was the integration of family planning, in the form of
messaging and supplies, throughout other aspects of the project. As was indicated toward the beginning
of Part 1 of this report, in the second quarter of the first year of Project AXxes, multiple contraceptive
supplies were sent to CRS’s coordination office as a way of kick-starting the integration of contraceptive
supplies in the health centers under CRS’s care.
In the Final Report for Project AXxes is a list beginning on page 36 of “Lessons Learned” during the
project. Listed at numbers 13 and 14, Project AXxes “learned” that word choice and the emphasis that
family planning is merely a part of primary health care were key aspects to convincing young people in
the Democratic Republic of Congo to use some form of birth control.
13. The emphasis on family planning messages that focused on “spacing births‟ rather than
“avoiding births‟ were well received at the community level and ensured a higher uptake of
services and greater acceptability by couples.
14. Supervision and support visits which emphasized that family planning was part of the
Minimum Package of Activities were important in underscoring the importance of family planning
as part of primary health care.
In the Third Quarterly Report for Year 1, one of the set goals was to “Integrate Family Planning and
services in each HC and HGR supported by the project.” This means that the stated goal was to make
sure that all health centers and hospitals in every health zone, including those conducted by CRS,
maintained a ready supply of contraception, and promoted their use. Page 20 of the third quarter report
says:
“During the second quarter, a “training of trainers” (TOT) session was held in which 70 health
zone staff were trained in the key tenets of reproductive health. During the third quarter, those
trained in the TOT session conducted trainings in all AXxes health zones.” (emphasis added)
This is to say that individuals trained in the promotion and use of contraception were sent to all health
zones … including CRS’s … to train others how to promote the use of contraception. By the end of the
first year, according to page 6 of the Year 1 Annual Report for Project AXxes, 232 trainers of trainers and
1,278 health personnel were trained to promote contraception.
On page 22 of the Year 1 Annual Report, we get more detail about the integration of family planning
services and products during clinic consultations:
“Family planning activities have been integrated in the Reproductive Health Services in most
health facilities. The project has distributed contraceptives, male condoms, IUD and STI kits.
Women have been informed on the importance of child spacing during clinic consultations, the
risks of poor birth spacing, and risks of pregnancy at an early age and the importance of attending
antenatal care.”
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Page 23 of the same report goes on to explain that CRS helped organize a joint meeting. The end result
of the meeting was a series of recommendations on more efficient and effective ways to integrate family
planning into various aspects of the project:
“In August, a team composed of the PNSR (National and South Kivu), COP (Chief of Party)/AXxes,
IRH and CRS organized a joint supervision to: 1) assess the training of health workers 2) assist the
team for the problem-solving at the start up 3) test and validate supervision tools and 4) identify
focal point SMNN/PF in the HZ and brief them about the main intervention.
The main recommendations from that field visit are:
1) To accompany HZMT and health workers in the implementation: organization of the FP
services, tools, data gathering and data analysis, and completion of the rumor
2) Ensure the effective start-up of FP [family planning] activities in the assisted HZ
3) Ensure the distribution of FP commodities to the Health facilities
4) Discuss with IPS about how to make the distribution of commodities as quick as possible
5) Improve FP data base
6) Contribute to the revitalization of task force RH/FP [reproductive health/family planning]
in the province
7) Reinforce joint supervision RH/FP AXxes-MOH.”
This passage gives clear indication of CRS’s intimate participation in Project AXxes’s contraceptive
agenda. CRS has already been identified as having stored millions of contraceptives in their warehouse,
and those units of contraception were distributed throughout the health zones under CRS’s
responsibility. But this passage now shows CRS directly collaborating on more effective means of
integrating contraceptive programs and supplies throughout the project. In fact, page 55 of the First
Year Annual Report explains that the Institute for Reproductive Health and the Ministry of Health
conducted a site visit at CRS’s health zones in Bukavu regarding CRS’s family planning activities. The
stated purpose of the visit was assure that reproductive health and family planning commodities were

distributed correctly.
In the first quarter report for year 2 of Project AXxes, CRS’s wiling participation in the contraception
promotion and distribution becomes even more evident. On pages 8 and 9 is a table providing a status
report for the work plan activities for the first quarter. In this table, the report indicates that the delivery
and distribution of contraception for year two had already been 100% completed. It also indicates that
the intent to “increase service delivery points providing family planning counseling or services” had been
integrated into almost all health centers, except for the newly obtained health zone in Sankuru.
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On page 19, the first quarter report for year 2 indicates that AXxes partners (including CRS) participated
in a virtual conference on repositioning family planning as a top tier priority for the entire project.
Page 19 says:

A.2 Improved family planning
Conduct workshop/meeting on policies or guidelines needing development or change: The workshop has
been postponed but AXxes partners did participate in a virtual conference on repositioning FP.

Increase service delivery points providing FP counseling or services and establish systematic counseling
activities in each HC: Almost all (89%) of HCs in the old HZs have integrated this intervention. The project
has started FP activities in the new zones and has sped up FP activities where it was slow, mainly in the
Kolwezi area (Fungurume, Mutshatsha and Dilala). (emphasis added)

As will soon be made evident, because of the effort to integrate family planning in each of the health
centers, the use of contraception among the Congolese people in Project AXxes’s health zones increased
dramatically. Page 20 of the First Quarterly Report for Year 2 explains that at the beginning of Project
AXxes, only 17% of the health centers had family planning services, and by the first quarter of year 2, this
jumped dramatically to 89%. Page 20 explains:
Family planning services are integrated in all but 11% of the health facilities. This is
phenomenal progress considering that only 17% of the facilities had FP services at the
beginning of the project. With the comprehensive FP training during year one, there is better
reporting of CYP. This quarter reached 72% of its target of 10,000 CYP but the majority of results
came from a handful of zones. With increased emphasis put on developing services in the
underperforming zones, more supervision and the opening of services in the 11% of the facilities
that have not started FP activities, the FP targets for year one should be met. (emphasis added)
Catholic Relief Services was responsible for 340 health centers out of a total of 929 throughout the entire
project. In other words, CRS was responsible for 36% of all the health centers which fell under the
auspices of Project AXxes. This means that even if all 17% of the facilities that already provided family
planning services at the beginning of Project AXxes were under CRS’s responsibility, and even if the 11%
of health facilities that did not at this point integrate family planning were also under CRS’s care, this
only accounts for 28%. Therefore, at a bare minimum, CRS was responsible for introducing the
integrated family planning programs of Project AXxes into at least 77 health centers, which is the
remaining 8% of the 36% of health centers under CRS’s responsibility. This analysis gives the best
possible scenario, weighing the benefit of the doubt on the side of CRS. However, as will be shown, this
is sadly not the case. The truth of the matter is that contraception was almost non-existent in the health
zones under CRS’s responsibility prior to Project AXxes, and those health zones showed some of the
greatest increases in the use of birth control throughout the entire project.
The Year 3 Workplan for Project AXxes, which was made into a powerpoint presentation, provides details
on the focus the project will have for integrating family planning across the board, especially though
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assistance from Faith-Based Organizations, like CRS. Under the heading “Improved Family Planning
Services,” the strategies and activities include the following:


Provide full range of contraceptives to the all 929 [health centers]



Increase knowledge of ANC attendants (every pregnant women will be informed on PF [family
planning] and receive card, the ANC fees give access to PF services if needed)



Increase mother knowledge in the maternities and during the Post-partum and when utilizing
immunization services. To have at least 60% women informed



Increased community in FP services through existing local organizations (CODESA,
Associations, FBOs [faith-based organizations]) involvement in FP, GBV & PMTCT activities
and by diffusing messages through mass media



Increase access by communities to FP services by distributing FP commodities to the couples
through the community based care sites ( 200 sites are selected)

So, to be clear, one of the prime strategies regarding the family planning component of Project AXxes is
to make sure that the full range of contraceptives, such as those indicated in CRS’s inventory reports, are
provided to all 929 health centers throughout the entire project. In addition to this, Project AXxes aims
to ensure that all women are indoctrinated with the message of family planning, provided family

planning services, have increased access to family planning services, and to do all of this through existing
local faith-based organizations … such as CRS.
The indicators and targets found on the same page
show that Project AXxes desires to increase the
Couple Years of Protection (the sum of all
individual years in which a woman will not be
having a baby throughout the community) by
increasing the number of individuals counseled in

and receiving contraception, and increasing the
delivery points for contraception services and
literature.
As the chart indicates, Project AXxes has well
exceeded its targets for couple years of protection
and the number of individuals indoctrinated in the
use of contraception, as well as the actual use of
contraception, for year 2 by a very wide margin.

In the first quarter of year 3, these plans are
solidified and put into action.
The first quarter report for year three, under the
heading “Reinforce the capacities of delivery point staffs to counsel individuals on RH/FP” (page 15)
reveals that family planning services and commodities were linked to immunizations and other health
care programs.
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Page 15 says:
“instructions were given to the implementing partners and HZMTs team to increase opportunities
for providing FP counseling to clients. Strategies have been adapted to link family planning with
others services such as immunization, ANC, PMTCT maternity and curative care in such a way
that every woman who is attending those services receives messages on family planning. “
Under point number 3 of this section, the report points out that contraception was “very welcomed and
distributed” by implementing partners. In fact, after indicating that large quantities of Depo Provera, Lo
Femenal, Ovrtette and condoms were dispensed, the report explains how CRS received “extra support”
with their family planning distribution “to make family planning commodities available at all health
centers with other commodities in a timely manner.” The report directly ties this effort to the increase
of Couple Years of Protection (see Part 3) in CRS-supported zones.
USAID provided commodities were very much welcomed and distributed this quarter to
implementing partners. These included: 116,000 doses of Depo provera, 42,000 cycles
LoFemenal, 20,000 cycles Ovrette and 1,600,000 condoms. Distribution to specific HCs is nearly
complete in almost all of the delivery points. We are anticipating even higher FP uptake of
services and CYP for next quarter and have appreciated strong support both technical and
commodity related from USAID in this endeavor.
CRS-supported HZs received extra support by combining their FP distribution with the CDR
(APAMESK) to make FP commodities available at all HCs with other commodities and in a
timely manner to avoid stock outs. That is an improvement over past quarters where
distribution was done with the IPS which caused delays and stock outs. As result the CYP for CRS
supported zones alone increased from 4,619 in Q4Y2 to 7,862 in Q1Y3. Distribution of
commodities was accompanied by memorandums instructing health zones and partners to
reinforce PF activities in identified weak centers and to integrate family planning services in still
other earmarked health centers in order to reach this year’s target of 929 HCs.
Due to the integration of family planning into other activities conducted through Project AXxes, nothing
good in the project remains untainted. Page 28 of the report explains that family planning is discussed
during vaccination visits and on page 34, we learn how Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission of
HIV (PMTCT) programs have integrated family planning messaging and the distribution of contraception
at all PMTCT sites. Page 28 says:
Growth Monitoring and well child visits (CPS) are routine health maintenance activities ongoing in
all AXxes-assisted health zones. Mothers are encouraged to attend growth monitoring sessions
rather than only attending the twice-a-year vaccination campaigns. These sessions are not only
important to deliver routine and catch up vaccines but provide opportunities to monitor growth
and inform mothers on family planning options.
Page 34 is far more direct for reasons that will soon be made clear. In discussing accomplishments for
quarter 9, and under the heading, “Create an atmosphere that supports and encourages pregnant
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women and their partners to be tested for HIV,” the report makes absolutely clear that health centers
are supplied with condoms and they are instructed to encourage the use of condoms. The report says:
“Care providers are encouraged to provide counseling to reinforce HIV prevention strategies
post testing for HIV negative women/couples including faithfulness and use of condoms, in
antenatal clinics and during the postnatal period. Health facilities are being supplied with
condoms in a regular manner.”
Not only does page 34 indicate that family planning counseling is begun during antenatal visits in PMTCT
programs, but it specifies that family planning activities are integrated into ALL PMTCT sites, which also
enjoy a steady supply of contraception.

What’s deeply troubling about the fact that all PMTCT sites integrate family planning and maintain a
steady supply of contraceptives is that CRS PMTCT sites accounted for nearly a third of all the PMTCT
sites for the entire program. This means that CRS PMTCT sites must also have been integrating family
planning activities and receiving a steady supply of contraception. Of course, this is again corroborated
by the inventory reports showing that CRS warehoused 2.25 million units of contraception, and that
contraception was distributed to health zones under CRS’s responsibility.
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PART 3. Increasing Couple Years of Protection
All of the reports from Project AXxes provide updates regarding the increases in “Couple Years of
Protection (CYP),” resulting from the Project’s family planning efforts. Page 13 of the Annual Report for
Year 2 says that “The objective of the family planning component [of Project AXxes] is to increase Couple
Years of Protection.” CYP is a calculation of the cumulative number of years women in a particular area
will not be having children due to the use of family planning. Each year of CYP is determined by the
number of units required to prevent a single woman from having a baby for the course of a single year.
According to USAID, CYP is defined as follows:
Method

“The estimated protection provided by
family planning (FP) services during a oneyear period, based upon the volume of all
contraceptives sold or distributed free of
charge to clients during that period.
The CYP is calculated by multiplying the
quantity of each method distributed to
clients by a conversion factor, to yield an
estimate of the duration of contraceptive
protection provided per unit of that method
(Wishik and Chen, 1973; Stover, Bertrand,
and Shelton, 2000). The CYPs for each
method are then summed over all methods
to obtain a total CYP figure.” (Source:
http://www.cpc.unc.edu/measure/prh/
rh_indicators/specific/fp/cyp)
For example, 15 cycles of an oral contraceptive
equals one couple year of protection because 15
cycles of oral contraceptives potentially represents
one year in which a couple is not having a baby.
And since one year’s use of depo-provera is 4 shots
in order for a couple not to have a baby for one
year, 4 doses of depo-provera represents one CYP.

Oral Contraceptives

15 cycles per CYP

Condoms (male and female)

120 units per CYP

Monthly Vaginal Ring/Patch

15 units per CYP

Vaginal Foaming Tablets

120 units per CYP

Depo Provera Injectable

4 doses (ml) per CYP

Noristerat Injectable

6 doses per CYP

Cyclofem Monthly Injectable

13 doses per CYP

Copper-T 380-A IUD

4.6 CYP per IUD inserted
(3.3 for 5 year IUD, e.g.
LNG-IUS)

3 Year Implant (e.g. Implanon)

2.5 CYP per implant

4 Year Implant (e.g. Sino-Implant)

3.2 CYP per implant

5 Year Implant (e.g. Jadelle)

3.8 CYP per implant

Emergency Contraceptive Pills

20 doses per CYP

Standard Days Method

The term “Couple Years of Protection” is simply a
more positive spin on the intended effect of
reducing fertility rates, which is nothing short of
population control.

CYP Per Unit

Lactational Amenorrhea Method
(LAM)
Sterilization (male and female)*
- Global
- India, Bangladesh, Nepal
- Other Asian Countries
- Latin America and the Caribbean
- Africa
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1.5 CYP per trained
adopter
4 active users per CYP
(or .25 CYP per user)
10 CYP
13 CYP
10.3 CYP
10.5 CYP
9.3 CYP

In addition to stating that the objective of the family planning aspect of Project AXxes is to reduce the
number of babies being born, page 13 of the Year 2 Annual Report explains that the target goals of CYP
were surpassed in all provinces due to improved coverage and quality of family planning services:
“There has been good improvement during the project as shown in the indicators table below
and other related tables, charts and maps. The fourth quarter target of 10,000 CYP was surpassed
by 51% and the year 2 target of 40,000 CYP was surpassed by 21%. The increase of CYP is almost
across all provinces even all districts. This is related to improvement of the coverage and
quality of the family planning services associated with improved reporting.”
On page 14 of the Third
Quarterly Report for Year 2 are
several charts showing the
increase of CYP in each district
and for each implementing
partner. The first chart (to the
right) indicates how CYP has increased over the course of 7 quarters throughout the various districts.
The districts represented in this portion of the table are the ones for which CRS is responsible; Bukavu,
SK Centre, and SK Ouest.
The second chart (on the right) is the Partner Progress
Chart, which shows the increase of CYPs by each of
the implementing partners. The quarterly report
indicates on this page that “CRS zones used traditional
methods with lower CYPs,” however it does not
specify what those methods are. What we do know is
that through CRS’s efforts, the CYP for CRS’s health
zones went up from 726 to 4,153, which is an increase
of 472%.
As will be seen on the next page, the most descriptive
chart provided by page 14 of the Quarter 3 Year 2
Report for Project AXxes is a sequence of maps for
quarters 2, 5 and 7 of the overall project. The map
compares the Couple Years of Protection over the
course of time. The pink areas indicate missing data.
The red areas indicate less than 100 CYP. Yellow areas
indicate 100-175 CYP. And Green areas show more
than 175 CYP for that region. We’ve placed circles
and a red arrow around the regions under CRS’s
responsibility.
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As we can see from the map, the areas under CRS’s leadership showed dramatic increases in the use of
family planning. Page 15 addresses the surgical sterilization kits and IUD insertion kits listed in CRS’s
inventory reports in the Quarter 1 Year 2 report. It then addresses the natural methods of family
planning preferred in Catholic and Methodist dominated health zones, and resolves to increase its efforts
to push more modern methods of contraception in those areas. The report says:
“While CYP and contraceptive prevalence are still somewhat low, numbers are increasing each
quarter. We hope to further increase utilization through awareness by CODESAs and community
relays after the C-IMCI community training. We also anticipate that there will be a favorable
reception for the long lasting methods that will be introduced after Voluntary Surgical
Contraception (VSC) and Intrauterine Devices (IUD) training. There are difficulties with certain
methods, especially in HZs where natural methods are preferred by the Catholic and Methodist
churches. AXxes partners are working with HZMTs and others to create awareness on available
FP methods and stressing the advantages of family planning and birth spacing so that people can
make informed choices.”
What we have seen in year two set much of the stage for the greater details obtained in year three:
 We saw the introduction of surgical sterilization kits and IUD insertion kits in CRS’s health zones.
 We saw a dramatic increase in the Couple Years of Protection in CRS’s health zones.
 We saw that Project AXxes was perturbed by the reluctance of the use of modern contraception
by predominantly Methodist and Catholic areas and a resolution to intensify efforts to
increase knowledge and use of contraception in those areas.
In the reports for year three, it becomes clear that increasing the CYP in CRS’s health zones by
distribution and promotion of contraception was achieved.
The Year 3 Quarter 1 Report for Project AXxes clarifies all questions about CRS’s role in the storage and
distribution of contraception in the health zones for which it was responsible.
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What we discovered in this year’s reports is that because of CRS’s participation in Project AXxes, Project
AXxes was able to bring contraception to areas which have never had any family planning programs of
any kind. We also learn that an even more dramatic uptick in CYP for CRS’s health zones is attributed to
the extra effort put forth to make family planning commodities available at all of the health centers
under CRS’s auspices.
Page 13 of the First Quarter Report for Year 3 restates the objective of the family planning component of
Project AXxes and expresses satisfaction with the fact that they far exceeded their objectives, boasting
that the increased CYP is due to improved distribution of “family planning services.”
“The objective of the family planning component is to increase Couple Years of Protection (CYP).
There has been good improvement during the project as shown in the indicator table below and
other related charts and maps. The year two target of 40,000 CYP was surpassed by 51% and the
year 3 quarterly target of 15,000 CYP was surpassed by 33%. The increase of CYP is almost across
all provinces even all districts. This is related to improvement of the coverage and quality of
the family planning services associated with improved reporting.”
The chart following this statement, found on page 14, gives a rather clear view of just how successful CRS
was with its efforts to increase CYP in its health zones. It was so successful, in fact, that it had the
highest CYP of all the implementing partners for family planning programs supported by the US
government.

As can be seen in the chart, CRS did better than its fellow implementing partners ECC and WV in Couple
Years of Protection with a CYP rating of 7,766. WV was a close second with 7,228. We can also see
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that CRS far surpassed the other implementing partners in the number of new family planning acceptors
in US government supported family planning clinics. New acceptors of family planning indicates people
who either have not used family planning before, but have adopted a method, or people who have
already been using one method of family planning and have adopted a different one. Whatever the
case, the point is that family planning programs under CRS’s watch proved quite effective.
Two other points regarding the Evolution of Family Planning and Couple Year Protection chart:
1. CRS had 279 US government assisted delivery points providing family planning counseling or
services, and
2. Seven of those locations reported stock-outs of some contraceptive commodity.
One more interesting bit of information found on page 14 is that in South Kivu, which is where CRS’s
health zones were, Project AXxes was the first organization to introduce family planning programs to the
Congolese people there. In other words, because of Catholic Relief Services’ work with Project AXxes,
these people were introduced to contraception for the very first time. Page 14 says:
“The upward trends in CYP are shown in the table and chart below. The change is most
significant in many HZs in South Kivu and Kolwezi HZs which are the areas were the PF activities
were not carried out. In those areas, AXxes is the first partner to develop PF programs.”
The comparison map found on page 15 shows the dramatic increase of Couple Years of Protection from
the first quarter of year 2 to the first quarter of year three. We have circled the area that was under
CRS’s responsibility. Note the shift from red to green, indicating a jump from less than 100 CYP to over
175 CYP in those areas.
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By the second quarter of year 3, CRS’s CYP rates had skyrocketed. In the Second Quarterly Report for
Year 3 of Project AXxes, we find that CRS had more than doubled the CYP in its health zones, and had
doubled the number of individuals accepting a new form of birth control in their FP clinics.
On page 6 of the Second Quarterly Report for Year 3, we learn that the target CYP of 15,000 was
surpassed by 33% during quarter 9 and by 122% by the end of quarter 10 of the project. As was stated in
the first quarter of year 3, this was anticipated due to the increased integration of family planning
services with various other programs, such as PMTCT, vaccines, and prenatal checkups. To this point,
page 7 says:

“the availability of contraceptives have contributed to improved performances. Moreover,
sensitization on FP is being reinforced through ANC, growth monitoring, and postnatal visits. The
change is most significant in South Kivu and Kolwezi districts which are the areas were the PF
activities were under-developed before Project AXxes.”
But the most astonishing thing found in this quarterly report is the way in which CRS left its partners in
the dust in increasing CYP in its health zones and most significantly how it had four times more people
adopting a new form of birth control in its FP clinics than any other implementing partner.

Page 8 of this quarterly report attributes the strong increase of CYP to the fact that larger amounts of
contraception had been distributed and promoted in nearly every aspect of the project. The overall
strategy of Project AXxes is to ensure that every woman receiving the services listed below receives
messages on family planning. Even if CRS were not involved in the distribution of contraception, it would
have still been assisting this contraception-promoting project to build the platform for more intensified
efforts to spread contraception among these people in future endeavors. Unfortunately, the narrative
on page 8 makes clear that CRS was directly involved in facilitating contraception to health centers as it
received “extra support” with its integration of family planning:
“Since the previous quarter instructions have been given to the implementing partners and
HZMTs team to increase opportunities for providing FP counseling to clients.
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Strategies are being adapted to link family planning with others services such as immunization,
ANC, PMTCT, maternity, postnatal care, growth monitoring, and curative care in such a way
that every woman who is attending those services receives messages on family planning.
...
During the previous quarter USAID provided family planning commodities which have been
distributed to implementing partners (Depo provera, Lo-Femenal, Ovrette, and condoms, IUD).
Administrative formalities are on-going to have exoneration on cycle beads purchased by the
project. Distribution of available contraceptive methods to specific HCs is being completed in
almost all of the delivery points. CRS-supported HZs received extra support by combining their
FP distribution with the CDR (APAMESK) to make FP commodities available at all HCs with
other commodities and in a timely manner to avoid stock outs.”
According to the Final Report for Project AXxes, the integration of natural family planning methods was
partially responsible for the large uptick in CYP and is seen as an essential first step in pushing artificial
contraception. The report also boasts that the dramatic increase of CYP from almost zero to 90,000 is
one of the great accomplishments of the project. In other words, if not for Project AXxes, and CRS’s
participation, these souls would not have been indoctrinated and introduced to abortifacient
contraception.
Beginning on page 8, the Final Report says:
“The CYP evolution is among the most dramatic graphs in this report; but the reader should be
aware that part of the exponential increase in these Family Planning graphs is related to
reinforcing the use of natural methods and improved reporting of all methods. In particular,
two methods (MAMA and MAO) account for more than 50% of the increase; but even with these
removed, the project exceeded its target in CYP rates. Moreover, the inclusion of MAMA and
MAO in both counseling and reporting serve to introduce the important concept of family
planning and to integrate reproductive health care services at the facility level.
Nearly every woman is counseled on MAMA postpartum, and then at her six month visit she is
given options for other methods of family planning—a normal step from natural to modern
methods. Other methods which increased the CYP and will sustain it for the future dependent
on commodity flow (a historic hurdle in the DRC) include condoms, cycle beads, Depo-Provera,
pills, and surgical methods. It has been the project’s guiding principle to provide counseling on
all methods and provide the method of choice to each client.

Aside from an assured supply chain, another challenge in this context has been cultural pressures
ascribing worth to number of children and a history of needing partner consent for family
planning. With work by trained counselors, relays, C-change, and the new DRC constitution, such
age-old biases are breaking down. This should pave the way for higher and sustained CYP rates in
the future. This groundbreaking work and elevation of CYP from nearly zero to 90,000 per quarter
is regardless of methods; a phenomenal accomplishment of Project AXxes.”
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CONCLUSION
The evidence very clearly speaks for itself. The facts are indisputable. Inventory reports submitted to
the US government show that CRS received 2.25 million units of abortifacient contraception and
condoms. These same inventory reports show that these contraceptives were dispensed from CRS’s
warehouse and distributed throughout the health zones for which CRS was responsible. The narrative
for the quarterly and annual reports for Project AXxes show that family planning was integrated into
multiple aspects of the project, and that CRS was not only involved in that integration, but was a part of
the planning for this integration as well. These quarterly and annual reports also show that the reason
that family planning was integrated throughout multiple portions of the project was to reduce the
fertility rates of the Congolese people by increasing the Couple Years of Protection. These reports show
that CRS was well adept at increasing the CYP in its health zones.
As was stated in the Executive Summary, Catholic Relief Services has consistently denied having had any
part in the promotion or distribution of contraception, even though strong evidence over the past 9
years have indicated otherwise. The bishops of the United States were so confident in CRS’s denials that
they issued a formal statement declaring:
“It is and has been CRS’ policy never to distribute or promote artificial contraceptives or
abortifacients or to promote abortion.”
What this report shows is that CRS has not been truthful with the bishops and it has not been truthful
with the Faithful. These inventory reports do not lie. And given the pattern of corrupted activities
indicated in the executive summary, this report shows that CRS’s participation in the distribution of
artificial contraception is not an isolated incident, but one incident in a pattern of corruption.
But the truth is, as shocking and upsetting as the facts in this report are, this discovery really was only a
matter of time. Catholic and pro-life organizations have been sounding the alarm for several years about
CRS’s reception of government funds because these funds require CRS to work intimately with
organizations that promote and dispense all forms of birth control, and many times, the governmentfunded projects themselves have the distribution of contraception integrated into various aspects of the
project.
Since 2011, these same Catholic and pro-life organizations have been asking publicly why CRS has been
facilitating tens of millions of dollars to organizations that are themselves dispensing contraception,
performing sterilizations and committing abortions. It all has to do with the reception of government
money. If CRS is to obtain government grants, it has to partner with organizations that promote grave
moral evils. In order for CRS to obtain federal funds, it cannot exclusively hire Catholics. And in many
cases, and as was the case with Project AXxes, in order for CRS to be included in government-funded
projects, it has to be willing to store and dispense contraceptives.
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Perhaps this is why, shortly before resigning, Pope Benedict XVI issued a motu proprio “On the Service of
Charity.” In the Depositive Part of the motu proprio, Pope Benedict decreed in Article 10 § 3:
“In particular, the diocesan Bishop is to ensure that charitable agencies dependent upon him do
not receive financial support from groups or institutions that pursue ends contrary to Church’s
teaching.”
Such funding would include US government agencies USAID and PEPFAR, and foundations such as the Bill
and Melinda Gates Foundation, the Open Society, and the Bill and Hillary Clinton Foundation. Given
what we have just illustrated in this report, we can see why Pope Benedict would issue such a decree. As
the saying goes, “if you take the king’s shilling, you’ll do the king’s willing.”
It is our sincere hope that this report provides ample evidence to the US Conference of Catholic Bishops
to illustrate the gravity of the situation and the urgent need to bring CRS in conformity with Pope
Benedict XVI’s decree, forbidding CRS to receive funding from agencies such as those already mentioned.
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Appendix
This appendix provides the inventory reports found in the quarterly and annual reports of Project AXxes.
These inventory reports are images copied directly from the quarterly and annual reports, just as they
were found in their original documents.

A-1
This inventory report, showing CRS receiving shipments of Depo-Provera, Ovrette, IUDs and Condoms
comes from page 19 of the Second Quarterly Report, Year 1 (January 01—March 31, 2007).
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A-2.1
This inventory report, found on page 49 of the Third Quarterly Report, Year 1 (April 01—June 30, 2007),
shows the quantity of Depo-Provera received by CRS and distributed throughout its health zones:
Kadutu, Mwana, Nyangezi, Kaziba, Walungu, Kaniola, Mubumbano, Kamituga, Mwenga, Uvira, Bijombo,
Nundu, Lemera, Ruzizi, Bagira, and Ibanda.
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A-2.2
This is the second part of the family planning inventory report found in A-2.1. This part is found on page
51 of the Third Quarterly Report, Year 1 (April 01—June 30, 2007).
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A-3.1
This inventory report is from page 75 of the Year 1 Annual Report (Sept. 18, 2006 – Sept 30, 2007) for
Project AXxes. The report shows CRS receiving Depo-Provera and Lo-Femenal and the distribution of
those items throughout CRS’s health zones.
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A-3.2
This is the second part of the family planning inventory report found in A-3.1. This part is found on page
77 of the Year 1 Annual Report (Sept. 18, 2006 – Sept 30, 2007).
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A-4.1
This inventory report is from page 68 of the First Quarterly Report, Year 2 (October 01—December 31,
2007).
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A-4.2
Continued from A-4.1, page 70 of the First Quarterly Report, Year 2 (October 01—December 31, 2007)
shows CRS receiving surgical sterilization kits and IUD insertion kits, and where those kits were placed in
CRS’s health zones.
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A-5.1
This inventory report is found on page 72 of the Second Quarterly Report, Year 2 (January 01—March 31,
2008).
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A-5.2
Continued from A-5.1, page 74 of the of the Second Quarterly Report, Year 2 (January 01—March 31,
2008).
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A-6.1
The inventory report found on page 17 of the Annexes for the Year 2 Annual Report (October 01, 2007—
September 31, 2008) was a low-quality image. This is the image as it was discovered in the original form.
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A-6.2
For ease of reading, we have cropped and enlarged the inventory report from A-6 to show the relevant
parts.
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A-7.1
This inventory report is found on page 18 of the Annexes for the First Quarterly Report, Year 3 (January
01—March 31, 2008).

A-7.2
For ease of reading,
we have cropped and
enlarged the
inventory report form
A-7 to show the
relevant parts.
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A-8.1
This inventory report is found on page 21 of the Annexes for the Second Quarterly Report, Year 3
(January 01—March 31, 2008). As with A-6, this inventory report was a low-quality image and is copied
below as it was discovered in its original form.

A-8.2
For ease of reading,
we have cropped
and enlarged the
inventory report
from A-7 to show
the relevant parts.
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A-9.1
Pages 87-94 of the Project AXxes Final Report contain portions of one very long spreadsheet table for all
the material and equipment received and distributed throughout Project AXxes. The spreadsheet was
broken into three distinct tables, divided by implementing partner. Because the tables on succeeding
pages do not reproduce the list of health zones and regions and the sections marked “Quantity received
by CRS” and “Distributed to HZs,” we are including this first table (found on page 87) as a place holder for
the tables that follow it on pages 89 and 90. If the tables were to be seen at full length, they would look
like this:

Because it would be impossible to read the tables printed all together, the reports broke them into the
following readable segments.
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A-9.2
Continued from A-9.1, this table is found on page 89. The quantity of Depo Provers is found on the far
right of the table.
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A-9.3
Continued from A-9.1 and A-9.2, this table is found on page 90. This table shows the final tally for the
amount of Lo-Femenal, Ovrette, IUDs, Male Condoms, Female Condoms, CCV (surgical sterilization) kits,
and IUD insertion kits.
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